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f 'Slng ,° d scrums wol,W be ,he increased bulk of the 
njections for a given dose Anderson also found that diphtheria nnti- 

lo.un if dried and kept m the dark at 40° K, retained its potency 
practically unimpaired for five and one-half vears. He suggests that 

tropics. :‘nt"OXIn "*ht b“ °f VU|UC 011 «“6 voyages^ofh, the 

Deep Penneund Injections for the Relief of Neuralgia and Sciatica — 
Heciit Record, 1910, Ixxvii, 1040) reports his results in CO 

ofS-0 ») ,fHC'mni!UraB"‘-r IIc, usc<l a,coho1 in ascending strengths 
of <0, SO, and 90 per cent, for the injections. Of the 00 patient-f 'IT 
acre distinctly benefited (complete abeyance of pain for a longer or 

o “*r pc.r,0<1 of “™e^ .'! wcrc 'mproved (great reduction of pain)- 
S Merc un mproveed, and m 4 patients the pain was aggravated*^ Of 
the 37 patients benefited. 1 patient was entirely free Horn pain for 

Sf Ic,r,h‘ ,nombs- The shortest free interval from pain was 
I ■ C t i l'rlt says this variability in results rannnl hi- sntisfactorilv 

bc d"? to tllc accuracy with which the alcohol was 
deposited in, at, or near the nerve. With regard to the injection treat- 
melJt .°f sciatica, Ilceht says that alcohol injections arc decidedly 
contraindicated. Harmful and even disastrous results have follon-cd 
alcohol injections into mixed nerves. He reports a series of 33 cases of 

is im'hed? tb b}’ U‘C !njec‘!°" method. This method of treatment 
is limited to those cases in which the diagnosis of sciatica is made onlv 
after a rigid exclusion of all conditions that may give rise to sciatic pain 
03 a symptom. Among the conditions that may give origin ' pa n 
miliar to sciatica he mentions arthritis of the rheunfatoid or°defommns 
”‘5,' bibcrculoiis spondyhtts, tabes, spinal syphilis, diabetes, inflam¬ 

matory pelvic exudates intermittent claudication, myalgia and ad 
vanced general arteriosclerosis. He used deep intraneural injections of 
salt solution, and found that in most instances the relief from pain was 

rl ’ r complete. There were neither unpleasant effects 
nor any complications following the injections. Hcclit also found tint 
these ,nations benefited cases that may be classified from ti e site an 
distribution of the pain as myalgia. e site anil 

°f Cod'IiTefnoi|> Rachitis and Spasmodic Affections of 
Children.—Hosexsteiix (Berlin. l.-lin. IfWi., imp xlvii g») reports 
his clinical experience that seems to confirm Schabad’s conclusion* with 
regard to the specific action of cod-liver oil upon the membolUm ii! 
rachitis and the convulsions so often associated with rachitis Itoscn- 
s cm gives the details of five cases of rachitis with marked craniotabes 
In all these cases remarkable benefit followed the dailv administration 
of -5 grams of cod-liver oil for three to six weeks. ’lie thinks that 
phosphorus enhances the action of the end-liver oil and advises the ,te 

of 0'bl I®rt "! phosphorus to 2.50 parts of end-liver oil 
Of this mixture a teaspoonful is given five times a dav to the scvetS 

hmC^i£°) ’1'-Cr0' -‘f FVC" ",“ho"t ptosphoras will have the same effect but roust be given in larger doses. * 
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The Diagnosis of Nasal Diphtheria in the Newborn and in Infants — 
IlLocnJtA.NN (Bcrl. khn. (I och., 1010, xlvii, 200S) claims that mini 

U e 1 r t .kv • ‘^T ’ m 1 pcrt*-;nt:‘"e of cases. is mistaken during 
r.JSii'J* and evm the fast Weeks of tl,c disease for the ordinal 

snulile, or coryza. .\otwithstandmg;the fact that this condition is 

frequent in infancy, and that the child’s appearance is characteristic 
to the experienced eye, the true diagnosis is often not made until a rapid 

loss of weight and strength, a diphtheritic otitis media, or at. absol’u e 
occlusion of the nasal passages make their appearance. It is, therefore 
important to make a diagnosis immediately by direct nasal examination’ 

dkannaT*?1',? Ui,C nrtcr,0!<,»'lt'al rel>on- Jt is desirable to be able to 
diagnosticate the bacilli carriers from those ill with the disease. Direct 

asal inspection is remarkably easy in the newborn. In the recumbent 
position, with the child s nostrils separated by a bent hairpin or an 
open speculum, a good view of the nasal passages is obtained. If tbe 

c c t riwr),,’iVlI)rrSlng l“k"'i,.rd die tip of the nose is often sufli- 
ucut. lliese methods were used m two epidemics among families. 
I hrec eases were diagnosticated as nasal diphtheria previous to a 
bacteriological report out of S cases of corvza. The second epidemic 
showed o infants, in their hrst week, infected by an adult. The first ■> 

eases showed coryza, and were diagnosticated diphtheritic by the riirejt 
nas.il examination. Ibis method then showed 3 other eases out or 10 

elnldren », the institution. These diagnoses were subsequently proved 

, ™ cnlt“rcs> a|iri none of the remaining infants with coryza 
„a\e positive cultures or developed diphtheria. Among these 10 cases 
of nasal diphtheria, but 1 showed the characteristic discharge of bloody 

S from the ",ostrds: 5 sll°"cd a tllin membrane on the septum* 
winch seems a rather frequent location. In only 1 ease was the nasal 

q! ° gmol'cd; I.“ a fc"’ cases the membrane involved tbe turbinates 
1 he first epidemic developed in older infants, and was of the chronic 

ty pe, almost always without fever. The membrane persisted in one 
case for over four weeks, and in another case the cultures were positive 

dir hd V10”1^?' In l ‘e sccond epidemic 2 of the infants also developed 
phtheritle inflammation of the navel, one dying of peritonitis. All 

iwhibh I “ r“m'cred undtr antitoxin treatment. Only one child 

rhino “ ‘“'peralnrc. Tlle foregoing history shows that 
rlunoscopic examination of the anterior fossic is practicable in tbe 
newborn, and is an efficient method of preventing a dangerous neglect 
m diagnosis and delay in proper treatment. ° 

Sf™S.“.,Hereditary Syphilis.—Me, no WSKV and 
ILviitmaxx (Mcdizuwtclte kUniI:,yjlO, vii, 1572) have investigated the 
effect of serum taken from syphilitics recently treated by “COG” on the 


